4th Manchester Dysphagia, Transnasal Oesophagoscopy (TNO) & Balloon Dilatation Course
Hands-on Mannequin, Practical Workshop & Lectures
Wednesday 14th March 2018

This course is aimed at Consultants & Trainees in Otolaryngology, Gastroenterology & Upper GI Surgeons who want to advance their knowledge in the diagnosis & management of upper aerodigestive tract diseases. The focus of the course will be on training in the use of Transnasal Oesophagoscopy TNO & balloon dilatation of the cricopharyngeal, Oesophageal and Tracheal strictures.

Venue: Manchester Marriott Victoria & Albert Hotel, Water St, Manchester M3 4JQ
Course Fee:
Early bird fee £200 up to 31st December 2017
Late registration from 1st January 2018 £250

Course Convenor: Yakubu Karagama, Manchester
Faculty: Yakubu Karagama, Mark Watson, Ken Uzoka, Alan Li, Alistair Makin, Lucy Hicklin, Hans Mahieu

Covering: TNO-VIP: Video Panendoscopy and Biopsy Under Local Anaesthesia
- Contemporary Indications for Office Based TNO
- Technique of TNO & Interpretation of TNO
- Interpretation of Barium Swallow & Video Fluoroscopy
- The Cricopharyngeal Disorders, Pharyngeal Pouch, Reflux
- Inflammatory, Neurological & Neoplastic Diseases of the Oesophagus
- Indications and Advanced Techniques of Esophageal Dilatation
- Laryngeal Suspension Surgery for Dysphagia
- Hands-On Training on TNO and Advanced Balloon Dilatation Techniques

www.phonosurgerycourse.com

Cheque payable to Phonosurgerycourse Ltd and post to 24 Mostyn Road, Hazel Grove, Stockport. SK7 5HR. BACS payments please email or phone Tracy Blackshaw Course Administrator admin@laryngologycourse.co.uk Tel +44 (0)7765 335891

Supported by
4th Manchester Dysphagia, Transnasal Oesophagoscopy (TNO) and advance applications & Balloon Dilatation Course

Wednesday 14th March 2018

** Provisional Programme **

** 08.00 ** Registration & Tea/Coffee

** 08.20 ** Welcome: Yakubu Karagama, ENT, Manchester - 10 min

** 08.30 ** Algorithm in diagnosis & Management reflux: Through the eye of the Gastroenerologist: Alistair Makin, Manchester - 20 min

** 08.50 ** Technique and Indications for TNO in the outpatient: Yakubu Karagama, ENT, Manchester - 20 min

** 09.10 ** Advanced applications of TNO; Balloon dilatation, KTP laser, biopsy under LA: Yakubu Karagama - 30 min

** 09.40 ** Evolution in management of pharyngeal pouch - Diathermy vs Open vs Stapling vs CO2 laser: Mark Watson, ENT, Doncaster - 20 min

** 10.00 ** Tea/Coffee Break

** 10.30 ** Barium Swallow: What the ENT Surgeon wants to know - from pharyngeal to oesophageal pathologies: Ken Uzoka, Radiologist, Manchester - 20 min

** 11.10 ** From Barrett's to Oesophageal neoplasm: How not to miss: Alan Li, Upper GI, Manchester - 20 min

** 11.30 ** Botox injection for Cricopharyngeal dysfunction: Lucy Hicklin - 20 min

** 11.50 ** Laryngeal (Hyoid) suspension for dysphagia: Prof. Hans Mahieu, Amersfoort, NL - 40 min

** 12.30 ** Lunch - 60 min

** 13.30 ** Hands-on Mannequin Training TNO & Balloon Dilatation techniques - 3 hours

** 16.30 ** Tea & Coffee break

** 17.00 ** Discussion, Questions & Answers and completion of evaluation forms - 60 min

** 18.00 ** Close